New ground broken on air pollution from motor vehicles. Information Memo P-94/76, December 1976 by unknown
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The Connission has just taken another step forward in the control of air pollution
fron notor vehicles, with the adoption of a direotive setting linite  on the
quantities of l{itrogen oxid.ea (NO-) permitted. in rnotor vehicle exhauet (f).  fne
directive adapts to technical prolress earlier Council directives liniti.ng
enissione of carbon nonoxid.e and unbrurnt hydrocarbons (2).
Adaptation to technical prol'ress
As in the case of all  directives haruonising national legislations for the purpose
of eLirninating technical banierg to trade, the Connissionrs departments keep
constant contact with all  informed and interested circles so aa to see how existing
directives are applied., what their  effects are, and what new problen areas are
energing whibh will  require Coruuunity attention ao as to ensure unrestrioted novement
of good.s and proper public health and environmental protection.
In this  instance, contact with national tlpe-approval authorities acinlnistering the
d.irectives on carbon monoxide a.nd. hyilrocarbons showed. the Connissionrs  departments
that while the enission of those two toxic substances had d.ecreased after introduction
of the directives, the inherent conbustion characteristics of conventional ergines
are such that tbig decrease has letl in general to an increage in NO,. emisgione.
A declaration of the Council of Novehber 1973 on the Cornrmnitiesr  Drvironment  Action
progranne provicled that the 1970 d.irective be extended. to other polluants. A L974
study among aIl  najor European ma.nufacturers revealed. that motor technolory  had
advanced to the point that linits  could now be set on NO- emissions. The report on
the I'Air pollutionn session of the Motor Vehicle Symposiilm orga.nisect  by the Connission
in Decenber I)lJ  reconrnended that,  as a priority,  normati,ve l.inits  for nitrogen oxides
should now be includ.ed in the provisions of direetive 7O/2?0/Wt so aE to nfreeze
present global enission levelsn.
The Comnissionr s  departments therefore,  emporvered. und.er the l97O directive to
ad.opt further d.irectives adapting that d.irective in the light  of technical progress,
set up the necessary working groups and arrived at agreed, N0_ linits.  Tbese linits  are
now added to the lircits for carbon nonoride a^nd wrburnt hyctr6carbons  get out in the
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A first  steP
The leading i.dea behlnd the comiggionts decislon ie that it  is advlsable to
estabLish the basis for future ciorainat6cl  reductionE of thg tbce nain poLlutanrtg
enitted bi notor vehicles. n"rr""r-lhis anend.neat of the 19?O clirectlvc ie to be
considereil as the first  step on iu" t "y 
towards-tbe  oobeleut rduction of t esc
polluta.nts which will be rorrowJ""'"-oor as arl tbe necessary er.gneats rang bccg
boryiled, includiG-ih" or*rt"  lrJls-ro"i  arreedy bagun ln tbc II[rs Eeonosio
Comission for EroPc at Geasna'